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Chemistry. - "On t!te veloci~1J of substitutions in the benzene 
nuclezt8." By Dl'. F. E. C. SCHEl'E'IW. (Commullicaleel by Prof. 
A. F. HOU,ElIIAN). 

(Communicated in thc meeting of Jan. 25, 1(13). 

1. In the preceding 
stunt on the tempel"ittlll'8 

and 

papet' the depéndence of the velority 
was I epl'€seu tod by tbe equations; 

dlnk Et- E 

cl l' RP 

E - Et 
lnk=----B . 

Rl' 

con-

(1 ) 

(2) 

anel It was shown that the gl'ealer part of tbe expel'imental data 
allows the substitntion of tb ronstant value fol' E - E(. According 10 

the consideratiolls of the pl'ecechng papcr tlns valllb fUl'l1ishes a 
pretly accLll'ate meaSlll'e for the enel'gy elifferenee between the mact
ing sllbslances t'tlld tlle intel'lUerliale slate clllring Ihe l'eaction, at 
least if Ihe velorities have been measul'ed wlth sufficient accuracy, 
and tbe vallle of the enel'gy ddference is 110t 100 smalI. 

In order 10 al'l'Ïve at an Opillioll about the efficiency of Ihese con
siderations anel the cq nations 1 anel 2 del'Î \ ed from I hem, I have 
tl-ied to apply the Jattel' to the experill1en ral data. I have fOl' this 
purpose tried to find Ihose exatnples whel'c we may expect the sim
pIest behavioul', and in my opinion tlley are to be fOLlnd in the 
department of organic chemistl'Y. 

If "\'P imag'ine a l'eaction which is indicated by fhe equation of 
l'eaction A + 1.3 = . .. alld if we detel'lnine tbe l'eactlOn vclocifIes 
at different tempel'atlll'e&, the above mentioned enel'gy vall1e call be 
ealculated. lf we then J'vplace the molerule A by .. tnothel' A', we 
ean finel thö l'equil'ed quantity of energy also fOl' the l'eaction of tblfl 
molecule A' with 1.3, anel 111 th is way obtain all in&ight into what 
influence a substitution of .éf! tOl' A exel'cises on the differences of 
energy with thc intel'mediate slate. 

Let US e. g. suppose that the molecule benzene is nitrated; we 
might then calculate from measnremf\nts of the nitmtion vebcity at 
different terupemtul'ös w hat q uantity of enel'gy is I'equired 10 force 
the nitl'ic acid molecule into the sphel'e of action of one of the hy
drogen atoms in the benzenE' nucleus. If we thel1 réplace Lhe mole
cule benzene e. g. by chloric benzenc, we can ca1cula.te the qllantity 
of enel'gy requir~d fol' this reaction a\so by meaSUl'en:eIlt of the ni-
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tration velority, and obtt1.in an insighi_ in tlJis way into whai. in
flllenee the chlol'ine atom in the benzene has on the 1'equil'ed quan
tity of enel'gy for the substitution. ln this wa)' a valne ean then 
be fOllnd which can quantitati"vcly be expl'essed fol' that which is 
generally expl'essed by the intensity of the binding of the atoms which 
are liabie to substitution. 

Such calcnlations, however, cannot be calTied ont in the absellce 
of the l'equil'ed material of facts, Detel'minations of velocity of sub
stitutioJls as rnentioned abo\'e have been hardly C'arl'ied out as yet; 
though Prof, HOLLEl\fAN and his pupils ha,ve coUected a considerable 
numbel' of data on the relatlve velocity of the sllbstitution of the 
different hydrogen atoms in the same ar0111atic molecule. All these 
measurements refer to 5ünnltaneow; 1'eaction8, and It is just for this 
kind of l'eaetions that the application of the abo\. e mentioned 
eqnations is very simple, 

When we expose fhe molecule tolnene to the aetion of nÏil'ic arid, 
thl'ee Substitlltions appeal' simultaneously, In the tolllene th ree diffe
rent kinds of hydrogen atoms liablc to substitution occur, two on 
the o1'lho-, two on tlle meta, and one on the para-place with respect 
to the chlo1'ine atom. So we have here three l'eactiollS pl'oceeding 
simultaneollsly, each with a definite veloeit)' ronstant. If we now 
want to appl)' the above eqllntions we must fil'st of all bear in ll1ind 
that the velocity constant IS drtermined by the en81'gy anel entl'opy 
diffel'ence l'equil'ed for the sllbstltntion. and that acco1'ding'ly i1' these 
q nantities were eqllal fol' the ol'tho-, meta-, anel pam-substlLnLlOn, 
there would yet be fOl'med twice as man,)' ottilo- anel ll1eLadisllb'ltt
tntion producLs as parnpl'od nets, because in a detÎlllte q Lll.1.11 LiLj of 
toluene there tl,re tWH.'e as 111 all i 01't110- and ll1etahydl'ogen atolllS 
liable to snbstItlltion, as pUJ\1.-hydl'ogen atoms, If thel'efore the ve
lociiy cOllstants fOl' o1'tho-, meta-, and pam-substitntion are l'eprc
sented by ko ' km, and kt" the substItutioll velocities Vo ' VIII and vp are 
l'epresented by the equations: 

Vo = 2ko cCijHGCl cnNoJ ' (2 ct) 

Vm= 2kmcCoII.CI clINOa (2b) 
t\nd 

V,,= Ic,; cCijII.Cl clINOa (2c) 

'file ratio of the quantities ortho, 111ela-, t1.lltl pam-pl'ouucts, wltich 
are fOl'mod iJl lhe uniiy of time, thorefol'e, amounts to 2ko : 2k1ll : /';/1; 
honce it is independent of the time, lf thel'efore Uw reacLiOI1 is 
allowed to pl'oceecl l'egula1'ly ta its close. Ol' if it is stoppeL! al :til 

ttl'bitl'al'Y moment, tlte mtio of 010 oulaillE'd sllbstltutioll pl'Odllcts is 
7~ 
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t'l.! the same time the l'equÏI'ed ratio of the velocity constants I). 
Not the velocity constants Ihcmselves, thel'efol'e, only thclr llIutllal " 

ratio is 10 be e1cl'ived f!'Om Ihe. measurcments collected by Prof. 
HOLI,El\lAN. 

Tf we now apply eqnatiolls 1 aml 2 10 these examples, it appeal's 
that thc application beeomcs sa very si mple Ül this case in consequence 
of the eqnality of the energy E of the reading substanccs fol' all tbe 
three I'eactions that take place sim ulta,neo usl,r , anel Ihat thel'efol'c the 
eliffel'ence in veIoçit.r of substitution at an o1'tho- and melaplaee e.g. 
is different onlJ in consequence of this tl1at the qnantity of energy 
(allel entropy) to replace the ortbo-llyd1'ogen ddfer'l ti'om the energy 
reql1Ü'ed to cause the snbstitution at the rneta-plaee. 

The objection that these I'eactions do not take plare in e1ilute ~ 

solntion raJlllot bc advanced against the aprlicatioll of the two 
cquatioJls, fOt, in these snbstitn tions a geeat exces'l (molcen lar) of tbe 
substituting sllbs!ance is gellMally present. In nitmtions e.g. the 
sllbstanee thai is to be nitrated is added III drops to a large quantity 
of nilric acid, anel tbc fIltration is pmctieally eompletcd befol'e the 
following drop is added. 

Moreover I pointed out alreaely in tbe preceding paper that the 
objectioll of higher concentrations canno! be serious, sinee it is self
evident that the splIiting up of the energy values must always be 
eal'l'ied out In esselltially the same mannel'. It has, moreover, 
l'epeatedly appeal'ed in these substitntions that different ratio of tbe 
l'ea.cting snbstanres has na appl eeiable inflllence on the m utual ratio 
of the l'eactioll pl'oduets. 

Ir we now represent tbe energy of the intel'mediate states fol' tIJe 
three sllbstitutions bJ Et • Er , a,nel Et , then equatioJl 1 gives: 

o m IJ 

dl' RT2 

ko 
dln -

k 8t -Et 
/' Q I' 

d7' ~ 

dl 
kUl 

/l
Icp 

cll' 

---
RT~ 

(3a) 

(3b) 

(3c) 

Herc the tbil'd eqllation is of course dependent on the two other8. 

1) lIor.r,EMAN, Die dil pUr EinfCihrung VOl! Subsliluenlen in den BenzolkeiII, p. 72. 
We abo I efel lo lil S \\"01 k ful lhe C'xperimrnlal dala occul'l;ng in this p.+CI" 
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These eql1ations enable us Jo caJculatE' the diffel'ences of the l'eqnil'ed 
substitution enel'gies from measurements of the velocity, at least fOl' 

80 fiw as they ha~re been pel'fol'trled at diffel'ent tempel'atul'es, 
If we now also apply eqtl~tion 2, we get: 

(4a) 

k lit -lit 
ln~ = p 0 + Bp-Bo 

kJ' R'l' 
(4b) 

k Et -Et 
ln....!!!. =~ __ m + B -B (40) 

kp Rl' IJ m 

With respect io the constants B from the equation 4 we know 
that each of them cOl1sists of the l'equil'ed entl'opy diffel'ence and of 
constaJlts w hich do not depend on tbe nature of the l'eacting snb
stances. These latter disappeal' therefore in eqllation 4, whel'e alwn.ys 

, diffel'enccs betwcen tv' 0 jJ-valncs oc('nr, 50 that the value Bm-Bo 
of eqnation 4a can be replaced by '1lt -lil , and just sa for the 

• m 0 

otber equations. 
80 we see that the difference of the substitlltion enel'gies and 

entl'opies ('an be dil'cctly calculated for these reactioJ1s from the 
cxpel'imental determinations. The accuracy with which these calcn
Jatlons can be cal'l'ied out, is of comse de.termilJed by the valne of 
the errors of obset'vation. 

Whcn I applied equations 4: 10 the data, ij, boon appeared that 
thc va,lnes fol' 1Ji - ll' etc. in general posses'l small amollnls, and 

111 0 

someLimes dilfel' ver)' little f!'om ZC'l'O. 1 have lbel'efol'e examIl1'ed 
whelher it is pO,ssiblo la arcount 1'01' the obscl'\ al ions onl!! b)' t1. 

diffel'ence of ellergy, llcnce by <lssn ming tlw,/' tlw dl:lffJl'ence in .wh
stitution-entl'op!/ woulrl be zero jol' the d~(jfJl'ent !tl/dropen atom.\'. 
Mathematieally this eomes to Ibis t.llat evel'Y Sllbslitntion might be 
mpresented tly Iho aid of OlZfJ eOllstant" which wouJd then have Ihe 
meaning of tIJe difference V' subsLit Il t iOn-e1l81'gy. On Ih is hypothe&is 
Lhe eg uatiollS 4 m'e tl'ansformecl into: 

Je lit -lil 

l G 111 0 n-=---
km R'l' 

(5a) 

le Et - Et 
ln ~ = _I_J ___ 0 

lep RT 
(5b) 

(5() 

73;rt 
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'1'0 show Ihat the material of raels l'eaIl)' admits of sueh a hypo
thesis. I snbjoin the values whieh mllst be assigned LO the differenees 
of enel'gy of the equation 5, expl'essed in calories. 

Ni/ration of chlnrobenzene. Nitration of brombensene. 
I 

:fo - :tp = 825 I ~ :fo - :fp = 647 

f=O 
1 

t=-30 t=O 
I 

t=-30 

I I 
found ccd. found cal. 

I 
found cal. found cal. 

ortho 30.1 30.4 26.9 26.6 ortho 37.7 37.7 34.4 34.3 
I 

I para 62.3 62.3 65.6 65.71 I para 69.9 69.6 73.1 73.4 
~ I 

BromatLOn of tolucne. 

I :fo - "tp = 658 
I 

1 

I I 
t=25 f=50 t=75 

found calc. found calc. found calc. 

ortho 35.5 35.5 23.5 23.5 6.2 6.0 
I 

7.71 
I 53.9 53.9 32.8 32.8 7.5 I para 
L-- I I 

Nitration of benzoic aCld. 

-to - :fm =800 

f=-30 
1 

f=O . I t=30 

found I calc. found calc. I found calc. 

14.4 15.9 18.5 I ortho 18.4 22.3 20.7 

I met~ 85.0 83.5 80.2 80.3 76.51~ 
Nitration of et/zyl·benzoate. 

;to - ;t
m 

=500 I 
1=- 40 I t=O 

1 
t= 30 

found calc. found calc. found ca Ic. 

ortho 25.5 25.0 28.3 27.5 27.7 28.5 

meta 73.2 73.7 68.4 69.2 66.4 65.6 
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Nitration of' toluene. 

I 

I I I I 
I t=-30 t= 0 t=30 t=60 

, 

found ca Ir. found ca Ic. found calc. found calc. 

para 39.3 38.7 38.1 37.6 26.8 36.6 35.3 35.7 

ortho 57.2 58.6 58.0 58.6 58.8 58.5 59.6 58.2 [ 

I meta-, 3.5 2.7 3.9 3.8 4.4 4.9 5.1 6.1 
I I 

Ir we extencl the investigation to the introcluction of a thircl snb
stilnent in the twice subslituted benzene, we get: 

! 
Nitration oJ m·chlor-benzoic acid. I) 

I ob - -a = 1290 
I 

t=-30 
I 

t=O 

found calc. found calc. 

a (1,3,6) 93 93.5 92 91.5 
I 

b (1,3,2) 7 6.5 8 8.5 

-- I 

Nitration oJ m-brom.benzoi~_ acid._ 

-b - °a ~ 1020 

a (1,3,6) 
I 
I b (1,3,2) 

1 t=-30 I t=O 

found I calc. found / calc. 

89 89.2 87 86.8 

11 10.8/ 13 13.2 

Nitration of m-dichlor-benzene. 

I ;b - ;a =:= 1400 

t=-30 
I 

t=O 

found calc. found calc. 

a (1,3,6) 97.4 97.3 96.2 96.4 
I 
I b (I,3,2) 2.6 2.7 3.8 3.6 I 

1) In these lables the place of carboxyle is indicated by 1. 
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Nitration oJ o-dichlor-bensene. 

F eb - ea = 1400 

t= -30 
I 

t=O 

I a (1, 

E 
fOU1;1d ca1c. found caIc. 

2,4) 94.8 94.8 92.8 93.0 

2,3) 5.2 5.2 7.2 7.0 

Nitration of o-chlor-benzoic acid. 

eb - ea = 890 

t=-30 
I 

t=O 

found ca[c. found caIc. 

a Cl, 2, 5) 86 86.4 84 83.8 

b (1,2,3) 14 13.61 16 16.2 

'-

Nitration of o-brom-benzoic acid. 

eb - "a = 760 

t=-30 
I 

t=O 

found cak. found ca[c. 

a (1,2,5) 82.9 82.9 80.3 80.3 

b 0,2,3) 17.1 17.1 19.7 19.7 

When we now pass in review the l'esults of the above lables, 
i1. appears tlHl.t thc harlllon,}' bet ween the founcl aIJd tbe calculated 
values is vel'y satisfactol'Y in general. In the m~jority of tbe 
cxamples the c1eviations very cel'tainly remaill within the errors of 
obsel'valion. 011ly in the nitmtiol1 of benzoic il.cid an appreciable 
c1eviation between the founc1 values anel the calculated olles ('ccm's. 
This nitration, ho wever, is acrording to Prof HQT,LEl\IAN one of tbe 
fiTst cal'l'ied out examples, in which the "methoel of extraction" was 
applieel, wlllch was later replaced by more accurate analysis methods. 
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Probl1bly the deviation remains within the errors of obsenation 
also here. This snpposition seems not too hazardouE> when the restlits 
are considel'ed which were obtainecl in the nitration of tbe methyl 
ester of benzoic acid, where ve/'y pl'obauly in the nitration an elTOl' 
OCCUl'S at 0°, wbieh is gl'eatel' than the above deviations. Prof. HOLL}'j
l\lAN infol'mecl me that he too consiclel'ed the agl'eement in the tables 
nil verJ' satisfactol'Y· 

The above test, therefol'e, l'eally leads to the conclusion that the 
suhstitlltions in tlJe benzene nnclens can bo satisfactol'ily accoLlllted 
fOL' up to now by one single constant, tbe difference of enel'gy fol' 
substitution at (he different places in the nuclens. If thel'e were onI)' 
one exam ple known w here the e1'1'OI'S of obset'vation were nncloubt
eelly smaller titan thc deviation ti'om the theol'etically calculatec\ 
vnJlle, the origilHtlly pl'oposed hypothesis would have to be rejected ; 
so it wiIl have to appeal' from the continued investigation whetltel' 
really all the examples without exceptiO!1 confol'm to the ru Ie, fol' 
whieh no exceptions ha\ e been fonnd as yet. 

Eqnations 3 and 5 accol'dingly, accoullt for the facts whicb m'c 
known up to now. If we IlOW C01lllxI,I'e the two eqnations, we ('ome 
to the following conclusloll: The seeond melubel's of tbe two 
eqllations have a1ways opposed signs; if thercfore in eCJuation 511 
ko < lC,m i.e. if on sllbstitlltion morc meta- tlutll ol'thodedvative is 
formeel, then fit -fi,o is negative, 

/11 

ko 
dln-

lt then follows from eClllation 311 that tbe \'alue of' ~ is posi
dl' 

tive. We can expl'ess this genel'ally as follows: 

The qwmtit,ll of the l)l'oducl IVltic/~ is fVJ'med to a smaller degl'ee, 
incl'eases /'e!lllivel/1 on ?'ise of te7n]NratuJ'e. 

In this we shonlcl beat' in mind that (0 decide whether a pl'odllct 
is formeel in a smallel' ([uantity, it is necess[1p'y 10 clivide lhe qllan
tities fOl'med by the value that indicajes t!Je Jlumbcr of cqllivalent 
places in thc nuclolls, Titus (hc nitrttlion of toh18llc fUl'J1ishcs 
seemin,qly all exception, as seemin,qly the C(llantity of o1'tilo is gl'eater 
than. the ljl1antity of pam-llit1'otoluene, If howevel', it is borne in 
mind th~tt in lhi~ sllbstitutiOIl there m'e two ol,tho-places nvnilable 
to Olle para-plaee. nnd tlmt thel'ef'orc pal'l1 aml nut ortho is the 
product ,( !Jat il:> fOl'llwd i 11 greater q !lall tij,)', the slated l'uIc appem's 
to be valid [tlso here. 

As fa,!' as I am aware there ê1.l'e 110 exeep!iom tu this J'ule eithcl'. 
9n1y the l!Îll'at:oll of iodo-uemene cloes not foliow H, as herc tlte 

r 
ti 

I! 
I 

1
1 

d 
I1 

-------------------~u 

I 
i 

j 

I 

'11 
J 
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qllantity of ortho-compound does not incrense on rise of temperature, 
but decrease; this nitralion is l'epealed in Prof. HOTJLEl\[A~'S labora
tory, because tbe pl'osence of dinitro-compouncls may possibly give 
rise in this case io comparalively great e1'1'ors in the analyses, In 
tlle case of anothel' example Ih at depal'ts [i'om the ruIe, the quantity 
of para-pI'oduct in tbe nitmLion of benzoic acid and its methyl ester, 
ille eüanges at varying tempcratme I1re so sTight that the errors of 
observatioll may even have changed thc qnalitative conduct. 

1\101'eove1' the above consiclel'ation establishes the all'eady known 
prartical ru Ie Ihat in genertt.! it is desil'ab1e for the preparation of 
pure substi"tL1t.ion p1'oducts to wode at ]ow tempel'atul'e; for accol'ding 
to the stated l'llle llighel' le1l1pel'atut'e al wuys pt'Oll1otes the formation 
of by-p;:oducts. 

Wh en we exarnine what illfJuence the above l'esult exercistls on 
om' iheoretica! considel'atÏons, we al'l'ive at the fûllowing conclusion : 

When a hydl'ogen atom in the bellzene nucleus is replacecl byan 
atom Ol' a gl'OUp of atoms, an intcrmediate state makes its appearance, 
which is causeel by exactly Ihe smue atolps for the sllbstitutions at 
all availab1e places in tbe benzene-nuclel1s. For instance in the catie 
of a niLration the intel'meeliate state is caused by the coincidence of 
the "kritische Räume" of tlte carbon atom of the nuclens at which 
the substitution takes place, of the hycll'ogen atom, and of the OH 
and N0 2 gl'OUp of the nitric acid molecule, at least when {n au 
analogolls way as 130LTzlHANN ascribes a "kl'itische Rallrn" to the 
N0

2 
molecule, we do sa tor the gl'oups in question. Then the above 

conclusion would involve that the volumes of the Räume which 
cover each other, do not differ, or only very 'little for the substitutions 
at the different places, but tIJat the different velocity of sllbstitution 
is caused by the fact thar the 1l101'e clislant atoms inflllence in a 
different way the energy reqnired for the different places. 

2_ An entil'ely different Cjl1estion, which, however,. can be brought 
in connection with what precedes, is the following: Is it possible 
when tbe qua1lti'ty of the prodllcts, which are formed when a 
seconel sllbstitllem is intl'odnced, is knowJl, to calelliate that of 
the subsiances wbich are formed wh en a thiJ'd substituent is 
introduced? In -atbel' wOl'ds is it possible to draw a conclusion ii'om 
the energies requil'ec1 for the intl'odllClion of a secOlld sllbstituent, 
abont tbe energy reqllil'ed fot' the intl'odllction of a thiJ'cl? If e_ g. 
we suppose that toluene is nitrated on one side, chlor benzene on 
the otller, we know the relative quantity of the nitroproducts formeel; 
if we no\V nÏtraLe chlor t01uene, It is t11e q nestion whethel' the quantity 
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of the nitropl'Oducts f0l'l11ed in tbe Jatter case iFl to he calculaLed 
from the former case, In the flest place \<ve ShOllld bear in mincl 
th at the enet'gy of tbe snbstances we sttwt fl'om is different, and now 
it is true that this enet'gJ is cancelled iu tbe det~rmination of thc 
relative quantities, yet tbe encrg.r of tbe intermediate states may. 
depend on thi., eneJ'gy, To obrain all answer' ta tiJe given qlles!ions 
we shollid thel'efol'P, IHwe to iJltl'oduce a hy pothesis concel'ning the 
enel'gy quantities, 

These hypo! he8es must necJssal'ily be very ar'bit L'V,I'Y, as analogies 
with oth81' phenomena are not, yet kllown fol' tltelll, One of the 
most plansible hypotheses wonld in my opinioll be tlle following: 

Let us denote thc ener'gy l'efjuil'ed tOl' tbe slibstitntiOIl of the N02~ 
gl'OUp fol' thc hydr'ogen Mams in Ihe benzene molecule bJ f l , Then 
the energy fot' snbsritution of ,tile hydl'ogen atolDs in loluene and 
chlol' befJzene resp, may be l'epresented by El + EOI' EI + EWI' El + f PI 

resp, El + Eo" 1:1 + EIII2 and EI + ê/ '2' 

If we rlOw think a sllbstitntioll eal'l'iecl out in the molecule ol'tho
chlol'!oluene, we might aSSlIme that the encl'g'ies l'cqllimcl for every 
substittlable place must be a,dded 

Fot' substitution at the place a, wbich is in an ortho-position with 
respect to chlorine anel in metaposition with respect to OH3 , an 
eneJ'gy qllantity El + E/III + Eo~ wOllld Ihen be l'eqnit'ed, Rea,soning 
in aD finalogolls way El ,+ E"I + EIII2 wOllld be l'equil'ed fol' thc place b, 

Applying equation 5, we gel.: . 

kb E(I,- Eb (El·+ êllli + E"2)-(E1 + SI'! -I- Em~) 
lll------ -

ka - Rl' - RT -

_ (E1/I1-EI'I)-(Em2-Eo2) 

- Rl' 

When we now considcr I,hat the intl'oclllCLion of the second snb
stituen t req uires: 

-l kpl _ ElIll - El11 dl k02 _ E/II2 -E02 n-_ aD 12-_ , 
kmi Rl' kllZ2 Rl' 

we find easily by combination of the tlu'ee equatiol1s: 
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Ol' 
kb kp1 lCl1l2 

ka - lc/l!l lco2 ' • 

This is tlte so-ealled 1'ule of multiplicati~n, whie!J Prof. HOI,JJElIIAN 

tried to apply fol' sucb calC'ulations all'eady before. This rnle appeal'eJ 
to be in prett)' close agreemellt with the observatiolls fvr tlle nitra
tion of the ortho-C'hlol' alld ol'tho-brorn benzoic acids; in olller cases, 

.llOwevel', great deviations from the ~alculations are fonnrl, 
Aftenval'ds HUIS1NGA pr0posed a _ "mIe of sUll1mation", bnt this 

too presents satisfaetol'Y agl'eement only in sorne cases. If 'we examine 
what relation would have to exist between the enel'gy quantities 
requil'ed for substitut.ion to anive at a l'ule of 6umrnatioIl, (his 
l'elation appeal's to as'mme sneh an intricate form tt~at it cannot be 
accounted for in m.)' opinion fl'om a theoretical poillt of view. A 
geneml J'ule fol' the calr.matioll of snbstitution enel'gies at tlJe intro
eluction of n thil'd substitlient fl'om the valLles of ellel'e;y whieh are 
required fo!' the introduction of a second, seems LO me impossible 
io finel. lt may, howevel', be possible to find a relatioll botween 
analogous snbstitLltion::;, and this l'elatioJl might possibly be disf!overed 
by means of the enel'gy valnes r.a,lculated above. Up to now I have 
however not ma,de an atLempt to do so, because the enel'gy valnes 
on which the abo\'e tables are fOllnded, ean certainly still be lllodified 
in the units, alld sometimes even in the t.ells; the extent of these 
modifications, namely, is in the closest l'elation witll the el'l'ors of 
observation wbich may be allo wed in tIJe detel'minations. 

Moreover I will finally point out th at in this papel' I on I,)' intend 
to show th at the matel'ial of facts aelmits the assumption that the 
substitution entro[Jies al'e identical for the different places ill the 
lIllrleus. That tbis ii:l really perfectly tl'ne has of course lIot beèn 
proved by the test; we can certainly also account for the data by 
l1leans of equations with two constants (eqllMion 4), in which the 
second constan t. in genera! possesses a small \'alue. It appeal's in 
any case that. in genen,,1 the COlll'se of th is type of reacüons is chiefly 
detel'mined by diiï'erence of energy, anel tlle diffel'ence of entl'opy 
plays only a secondary part. As I showed n.t the end of § 1 om 
theoretical considerations abollt tlle mechanism of the chemical re
actio'ns Illay be bl'ought into hal'molly with t.hese resultB, 

In eonclusion I gladly expl'ess my cOl'dial thanks to Prof. HOLLEl\1AN 

fol' sllpplyillg me with the information which I requil'ecl rOl' the 
foregoing investigation and 1'01' bis interest in ihis worIe 


